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was very popular with
A ?tor * Vn France. A negro who

the ffStin” it" for the back areas
was V . he could go, was stopped

a? fast , ‘L officer. “Don’t delay me,
by a ' vh?tl {he n egro. *Ts gotta be
«uh/ slul . •• “Bov,” replied the offi-

knoW\ vho I am? lam
cer, (l° \ r «Go on, white man, you
a o-enera*. , «j cer tanly am,”
ain.''.", 0

the officer angrily. "Lardy!»
1 the negro taking a second

excising 1
, e js ; j musta been

look,
*’lol *

cause I didn’t think

rtfback* that far yet”-Ottowa

«rOLI* THE HEAD”
. p stack of Nasal Catarrh,

js an to frequent “colds” are
The*' oriMeot condition,
generally ,n

TARRH MEDICINE is i

HAbIjb, Acting of an Ointment, t<
Trontn ;_' v an< j a Tonic, ac^

te n?el l0C;.
‘’

h the Blood on the Mu-
Quick £,r faees building up the System,
ecus vou less liable to “colds.”
end nl^K r rl ;. .rjsts for over 40 Years

Sold Co- Toledo, O.
f J. Cheney <v UUm

Sr* RATS
vour premises of rats by using

triple strength rat virus,

not a poison, affects only rodents.
\\> find it hard to get rats to eat poi-

nns thev eat this readily. Your mon-

ey back if it fails.

For further information write or call
phone 27.

Wayside Hatcheries
J

SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA.
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I Severe I
S Indigestion I
(|| “I had very severe attacks of ||J
¦ indigestion/’ writes Mr. M. H. fi|
¦j Wade, a farmer, of R. F. D. 1, R
(|| Weir, Miss. “1 would suffer I
m for months at a time. All I dared [
ii eat was a little bread and M
(|| butter... consequently I suffer- |
¦ ed from weakness. 1 would try jfl
W to eat, then the terrible suffer- R
fjj ing in my stomach 1 I took I
|| medicines, but did not get any H
W. better. The druggist recom- W
(j| mended IjJ

S Thedford’s ul

IiGK-DRAUGHT
Idecided to try it, for, as I 111

1 had tried others for two Oj
tore years without any ini- j
r ement in my health. 1 soon Ii1
d. the Black-Draught was |L
ig on my liver ana easing |
errible pain. IT
n two or three weeks, 1 |L
d I could go back to eating, |f
\y weighed 123. Now I Isl;h 147— eat anything I want JL'nd by taking Black-Draught IS
not suffer. n
ive you Med Thedford’s U

: padkages sold, ||
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‘ êa ycur heart

palpitates,
t short of

lZ2y, when
!L J S'mothering

x iaint soells,
your heart!
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¦ ; satment
' 1 Dsed with

heart
a 1884,
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NEWS FROM BRICKHAVEN.

Brickhaven, June 18.—Messrs. Sea-
well and Hannon spent the week-end
near Carthage.

Mr. and Mrs. A.A. Marks, accom-
panied by Miss Annie Utley, Mrs. R.
H. Overby and little Beth Overby,
motored to Olivia Saturday. Miss
Kate Marks came back with them and
spent the week-end here with rela-
tives.

Miss Gail Mims, of .Corinth, spent
a while this week here with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Avery Marks.
Mr. E. O. Larwrence Mrs. A. R. Law-

rence, Mrs. J. W. Utley and little For-
rest and Pauline Lawrence were week-
end guests of Mrs. Emma Johnson at
Morrisville.

Mr. June Hackney was a week-end
visitor here.

A meeting of the Chautauqua com-
mittee is called this week. Let
one who is interested in bringing
something worthwhile to the commun-
ity be present at this meeting.

It may seem to some that grumbl-
ing or rather criticism concerning the
road leading from here out to the
highway is rather uncalled for now.
When the road is in fairly good con-
dition but the time to lock the stable
is before the horse is stolen, and we
do not care for a repetition of the
past winter’s experience for in one
sense of the word this was an isolat-
ed section of country. Cars could not

, run and sometimes for several days
those that were carred out were stuck
stationary, as it were. Now we are
hoping to have a truck on this line
next winter to convey pupils to the
high school at Moncure. If the roads
are not looked after and put in con-
dition there will be weeks where it
will be impossible for the truck to run.

, We venture to state that, taking ev-
erything into consideration, this sec-
tion of the county pays more taxes
than any part of the county and it
does seem like poor return when the
road is in such condition as to block

| traffic. Sometimes patience and long
I suffering cease to be a virtue and if
| we are to have to put up with the

shut-in proposition another winter it
I seems that a petition signed by every

| citizen from this section and put be-
fore the next legislature would not
be amiss. If we can’t get a road then

I perhaps a neighboring county might
| be prevailed upon to lend a hard.

Mrs. Lee Rich and little Dorothy
I Rich, of Rocky Mount, are spending
I two weeks at the Boylan ranch with

, Mr. Rich. The latter is an employee
' of the Pheonix Utility Co.

Quite a number of the people from
I this community will take the typhoid

vaccination wheih is being given at
j Moncure on Saturday from 10 a. m.

I until 12 m. The hours are rather in-
! convenient for many and some who
| wished to take the vaccine were un-

able to do so.
The game with the Phoenix boys

! Saturdav was a close one but it was
j decidedly an interesting one. The

score was tied in the 9th inning and
, the 11th ininng ended with the score

4 to 5 in favor of the Brickhaven
team.

GENERAL NEWS BRIEFS.

! Shovt Items of Common Interest
to All.

Florence, S. C.—Formal opening of
| the Pee Dee river bridge joining Flor-
i ence and Marion counties was held

under clear skies and typical holi-
j day temperature.

Columbia, S. C.—A hearing was
1 held here by the South Carolina rail-

road commission, relative to a pro-
posed reduction of passenger fares

! within the State of South Carolina
: from 3.3 cents a mile to three cents.

Washington.—Cotton consumed dur-
ing May amounted to 820.965 bales of
lint and 51,723 of '{inters, compared
with 577,396 of lint and 52,192 of lin-
ters in April this year and 495,337 of
lint and 58,037 of 1inters in May last
year, the. census bureau announced.

Montgomery, Ala.—Permission to
expend approximately $10,000,000 in
the erection of a hydro-electric dam on
the banks of the Tallapoosa river near
Tallassee, Ala., was granted the Ala-
bama Power company by the Ala-
bama public service commission. The
dam, when completed, willbe one of
the largest hydro-electric plants in
America, developing 132,000 horsepow
er. s

¦ ' !
New York.—Enforcement of prohi-

bit'on in New York State by Federal
officers would cost $100,000,000 annual
•v, Prohibition Director Canfield de-
clared in letter to Mayor Hlyan thank-

j ing him for the promise of co-opera-
tion from local police.

Some chaps virtuously quote “hiring
j the hand that feeds him,” then go out

! and kick the old sow that not only;
“keeps the pot boiling,” but also keep:-
something in it.

Dr. Ca l Taylor might put it: What;
it costs you to feed them wrong is the
difference between the ret returns
from doing it right and doing it the
way you do.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUM-
MONS BY PUBLICATION.

In Superior Court, Aug. Term, 1923.
North Carolina, Chatham County.

Morris Brooks
vs.

Alma Brooks
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su- .
perior Court of Chatham County, j
North Carolina, to secure for plaintiff
an absolute divorce from her; and the
said defendant will further take no- !
tice that she is required to appear on!
or be'ore the 6th day of July, 1923, at j
the office of Clerk of Superior Court ;

! for Chatham County, North Carolina, 1
lat his office in the court house and
answer or demur to the complaint in,
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded ;
in said complaint. j
This June 6th, 1923. i

J. DEWEY DORSETT. j
Clerk Superior Court, j

R. F, PACHAL,
Attorney July 5-c

NORTH CAROLINA EVENTS.

News in Concise Form For The
j Busy Reader.
j Salisbury.—A number of local busi-
ness men are holding conferences and
planning to take over the Peoples Na-
tional bank wheih closed here.

I
Washington.—Eleven elementary j

school pupils won State prizes for
North Carolina in hte last national
safety campaign, according to an an-
nouncement today by the Highway i
Extension Board. These token, checks 1
and medals, have been sent State sup-

; erintendent Brooks for presentation. !

Greensboro.—lt was lack of enough

I to eat that caused a “strike” of Guil-
ford county convicts at the High Point

I camp, W. C. Jones, county commis-
sioner having jurisdiction over that
camp, stated. There were rations in :
plenty sent the camp, but the convicts
were not getting them. The cook was
a thief.

Hickory.—City council passed on
second and final reading an ordinance
submitted by the electorate of Hickory
the question of issuing $300,000 in

! bonds to erect a high school building
! on the large tract of land recently giv-
ien to the city by the trustees of
| Claremont college. The election was
' called for Tuesday, July 31.

Goldsboro.—A thousand more or
less Klansmen of the imperial order of

i the Ku Klux Klan paraded through
i the streets of Goldsboro while 15,000
people lined the streets to see the

: white clad knights do the march stunt.

Fayetteville. That the present
; guards at the convict camp in Cedar
j Creek township be removed and “hu-
j mane men put in their places” that

1 more constant and efficient medical
i attention be given all county prison-
i ers, and that Cumberland county build

a new and modern jail at once, are
among the suggestions urgently press-
ed upon the local board of commis-
sioners.

j Fayetteville.—Gus and Mann Pate,
j well known young farmers of Gray’s
Creek township, charged with killing

i George Marsh, negro preacher and
! farm hand, wounding W. B. Coates,
i wealthy land owner, in a pistol battle
that followed the Pates’ refusal to
allow Coates to enter their barn, were

. freed by a coroner’s jury.

Walnut Cove.—Ledlow Joyce, neg-
ro, the oldest man in Stokes countv,
and doubtless the oldest man in the
entire State, if his age is correctly
surmised, was buried recently. Reports
have fixed his age at 128 years, it
having been generally said that he
was born in 1795. Whatever his cor-
rect age, certainly he was very old.

Morehead City.—Secretary E. L.
Middleton of Raleigh, who recently
visited this city with a view to ar-
ranging all the details at this end

; of the line of the Baptist Seaside as-
sembly v’hich is to convene June 24 to
July 1.

* Chapel Hill.—The University sum-
-1 mer school started this week.

Raleigh.—An average condition of
87 percent, 4 percent better than a
year ago, 2 percent better than a 10-
year average, was the June condition

i of the North Carolina wheat crop.
i
1 Rockingham.—A ten-year-old son of
Burkett Purnell was run o,T er by a
shifting train on the Rockingham rail-
road and so badly injured that he died
two hours later.

Raleigh.—North Carolina crops last
year averaged S4B per acre while those
of Illinois brought S2O; lowa, s2l;
Minnesota, sl6 and Nebraska, sl4, ac- ,
cording to a report made here by the :
crop reporting service of the depart-
ment of agriculture.

Reidsville.—Residence of Coy T.
Neal, of the Rock Hill section of;
Stokes county, was destroyed by fire,
the loss being about $5,000 with $2.-

.000 insurance. This is the second j
time Mr. Neal has lost his home by j
fire during the past two years. He
also had his automobile stolen rex >ut-
ly.

I Thomasville.—D. H. Clodfelter, a\
member of the Thomasville police j

: force off and on for the past 22 years, j
* was struck by southboucu Southern
freight train No. 52. The left side
of the officer’s skull was crushed and
death resulted.

j. Wilson.—A few days ago Jesse \
Ward, janitor at the Wilson negro
graded school, his wife and six child-

j ren became nauseated and began to
! vomit after eating heartily of poisoned
cabbage a d soon the old man died in
agony. Another member of the fam-

: ily died, two are. out of danger and
jfour have been removed to a hospi- '
tab

l Raleigh.—Selection of Dr. B. W. |
Kilgore as dean of the agricultural
department of State college and the
consolidation of agricultural experi-

j meat and extension work under the
i college was recommended at a meet-
: ing of a joint committee from the
State college and the department of
agriculture, with Governor Morrison.

WORTH CONSIDERING.

The farmers must be organized to
have complete control over all the bu-
siness connected with their industry.
Dual control is intolerable. Agricul-
ture will never be in a satisfactory |

! condition if the farmer is relegated to
the position of a manual worker on j

; his alnd; if he is denied the right
of a manufacturer to buy the raw
materials of liis industry or trade
terms; if other people are to deal
with his raw materials, his milk, his
cream, fruit, vegetables, linstock,
grain, and other produce; and if
these capitalist middle-agencies are to i
manufacture the farmers’ raw mater-
ial into butter, bacon, or whatever else
are to da all the marketing and export !
paying farmers what they please on ;
the one hand and charging the pub- , i
lie as much as they can on the other 1 1
hand. —Geo. W. Russel, ii> “The Na- i
tional Being.”

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the powers of sale
contained in two certain trust deeds,
one bearing date of December the Bth,

| 1917; the other of April 24th, 1919,
executed by Luther M. Riggsbee and

, Tellie Riggsbee, his wife, to R. H.¦ Hayes, Trustee, the undersigned hav-
] ing by a decree of the Superior Court
!of Chatham County, North Carolina,
i been empowered and authorized to ex-
ecute the trusts therein named in lieu
of the original trustee, we will
On Saturday, the 14th of July, 1923,

; at 12 o’clock, M.
sell to the highest bidder for cash at
Court House Door in Pittsboro, N. C.,
the following tracts or parcels of land,
lying and being in Baldwin Township, 1
Chatham County, N. C., viz: !

| First tract: That forty-five acre
tract devised to Luther M. Riggsbee
by the last will and testament of W. ,

i J- Riggsbee, deceased, bounded on the 1
i North by the Home Tract of the late j
I W. J. Riggsbee; on the East by the ;

lands of E. M. Fearington; on the :
South by the lands of E. Morphis; and 1
on the West by the lands of T. W.
Herndon and I. J. Morris.

Second tract: That thirty acre tract
also devised to Luther M. Riggsbee
by W. J. Riggsbee, deceased, bounded
on the North by the lands of Miss
Cara Riggsbee; on the East by the
lands of E. M. Fearrington; on the !
South by the lands described as tract
First, and on the West by the lands
of E. M. Fearington.

This land is embraced in the deeds
of trust above mentioned, one of which
is registered in the office of the Reg- J

j ister of Deeds in and for Chatham ’
! County, North Carolina, in book “F,
I” page 365, et seq; and the other j
in said office and in book “F 1”, page
494, et seq, and the authority of the
undersigned to sell the same is coin- !
tained in a decree duly entered in the
Superior Court of Chatham County,
N. C.

This June 11th, 1923.
WALTER SILER,
WADE BARBER,

July 5-p. Trustee.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

FOR SALE BY
ELDER MOTOR CO.

Siler City, N. C.
, l CHATHAM MOTOR CO.

Pittsboro, N. C. j

Rummer time and prices
As the old Summertime draws upon us we more fully
realize the opportunity to sell goods that are needed and
demanded and to make the prices right. We have every-
thing you need and your trade has built up a big business
for us. We shall continue the same service in the future.

FARMERS’ ALLIANCE & FARMERS UNION STORE.

We are the Fanner’s Friend Siler City. N. C.
in ¦¦ ' ¦——» i —¦—

Why Not HaWX Permanent
Wall Finish?

i

Why be satisfied with a wall finish that
requires renewal every few years, at add-
ed expense, when for practically the same

first cost you can have walls and ceilings ,

that are >
/ y

cßeautiful Sanitary
Washable able %¦

Lucas Lu-Co-Flat wftfglw you uch a finish
and more. Itdries with a list velvety finish, en-
tirely without gloss, and is suitable for every
room in the house, including kitchen, bath and
laundry. Let us tell you more about it.

THE HARDWARE STORE, Inc.
E. H. JORDAN, Manager, SILER CITY, N. C.

Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 139.

‘ -—null rmrr| , „ , iwn ¦ll ¦¦nnnmiri ———J

| The Best Fo
L
r

e*,e Money jj
We have a full and complete stock of the best in Fur- jj

j! niture. Why go from Chatham county when you can get jj
11 it at home cheaper. We have the best for the least
![ money. Also general line of Hardware at the same low jj
jj prices. Call on us. jj

I
Funeral Directors and Undertaker’s Supplies. !|

LATEST, MOST MODERN DODGE HEARSE. |
WALDEN & THOMAS

MONCURE, NORTH CAROLINA. <!
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IISurplus Funds ¦ g
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. 1
Properly Invested ||

WHEN YOU INVEST YOUR FUNDS WHERE THERE
IS NOT THE SLIGHTEST CHANCE- OF LOSS AND ||j
WHERE YOU AT THE SAME TIME DERIVE AN IN-
COME FROM THE INVESTMENT, YOU HAVE WISE- j||j
LY AND PROFITABLY INVESTED. $

it
ALAMANCE SIX PER CENT

GOLD BONDS. Mj
ARE ISSUED ON FIRST MORTGAGES PLACED ON Ira]
INCOME PRODUCING PROPERTY.. YIELDING 6 PER p
CENT INTEREST THEY MAKE A WORTHY INVEST- m
MENT FOR THE PERSON WHO WISHES TO INVEST <$
WITH ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

ISSUED IN VARIOUS DENOMINATIONS THESE tlj
BONDS MAY BE HAD BY SMALL AS WELL AS
LARGE INVESTORS.

'

&Z
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET AND LEARN MORE M
ABOUT THIS ATTRACTIVE OFFER. 11l
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000. ||

1 1 W. E. SHARPE, Manager. C. G. SOMERS, Field Representative. JH|
f| BURLINGTON, N. C. Jtt


